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OrJR Cemetcry A preliminary
survey to sea whether water could b
brought to our cemetcrjr from Wal
creek was made tbti week when it
found that it could be done at a
paratively small cost. We claim 3

have the prettiest cemetery on the
coast and the city authorities surely
know that they hare the sanction of
the public for any expenditure they
in ay make in beautifying the grouudr.

Cavalrv Horses. Col. Bud Thomp
son of PrinevillH has-be-

en here several
days thiS weekrbnying cavalry horse
for the government and up to yesterday
he had secured about thirty head.
They are for Fort Klamath and Bid
well but for red tape business Mr.
Thompson must take them to Marys
villr, Cal., for delivery. He will re-

main here till to morrow night and all
parties having horses suitable for cav-

alry purposes should bring their horses

The ,Mackky Case. teHeon, respondent, k. Martin
and William Mackey, appell
peal Irom Josephine county, the ap-

pellants being convicted of murder in
the first degree; judgment of the lower
court rf cried and a new trial ordered.
Opinion by Lord, J. It is posible
im.1 the case may be tried over at the
term ofCourt to convene next week
but a"t&nnge of venue is likely to be
asked for when the trial will be held
here. In either event the case nil!

'prom an expentive one to Josephine
county.

Another Owe Arrested. Mrs.
Amanda McDaniel, the widow of
Lewis McDaniel, who was murdered
in cold blood at Ashland tiot long since,
was yesterdav irrested for biing a
party to the crime and is now in jail.
It seems that confessions were madu in
the jtil some time since and from uhat
wo hear it is claimed that Mrs. Mc
Daniel wrk the instigator of the plot
while O'Neil carried it cut. Another
party is also said to be implicated for
trying to buy off witnesses and we look

for inteiesting developments before
long.

Medford Races. The purses offer-
ed by the citizens of Medford have
drawn together a good lot of fast nags
and we have heard of the following
that are now in (mining at that p'ace:
Nebeker's stable bav gelding Jim
Lick, bay filly Alien B. A. ZevelyV
stable sorrel gelding Blue Moantain
King. Jack Montgomery's stable
bav gelding Col. R. W. O. KenneyV
stable bay filly Lady It. C. J. Tol
man's stable bay mars- Peeeie Win
ters, bay gelding Davo C. Tom Miles
stable bav mare Dolly, bav mam
Hands, sorrel gelding Biick Poinrny.
All of these with numerous other small

y-

m

School Statistics. County Supr-iiHende-

Colvig has favored us with
the following tx tract from his annual
report for the year ending March 2,
1885: Number of children between
thn ages of 4 and 20 years in the
ou tv, 3,823, of whom 1930 are males

and 1893 females; average number of
months public schools hale been taught,
4 J; aerajH wages paid to male leathers
per month, $50 25; averace v. ages per
month paid to female teacher, $32 90;
total amount of funds recehe.l liv all
the districts from all sources, 21, 906
20; otal amount paid teHch-r- i, 11,
722 94; total amnnnt paid oct for all
purppses, 20.482 11.

Diphtheria. Diphtheria has in-

vaded 'he. 1 ousehold of A. L Rose, of
Phoenix, and Mrs Rose has been ling
tit thn point of death for several da)s.
The desperate nature of the cafe was
realized last week when the physician,
Dr. Geary, after consultation with Dr.
Parson of this place, decided upon the
Operation of tracheotomy, since which
time the patient has been breathing
through the tube with moru comfort.
At last repoit she was very low, but
there was some hope remaining. Three
of the children also had diphtheria but
are re ortrd out of danger now. No
Other cases have occurred at Phoenix,
so far as we have heard. "Tidings."

A. O. TJ. W. Appointments. T. B.
Handley, grand master workman of
the gra'tid lodgb A. O. TJ. W. nf Ore
gon and Washington, yesterday ap
pointed A. J. Marshall, a past master
workman of Hope Lodge No. 1, as
gran J recorder of the grand lodge to
fiinbr vacancy cus by the death of
Robert Nrwcouib. Mr. Handley also
appointed J. M, Minser and H. Pan
dr to fill the vacancies on the Gnance
commit' e caused by the resignation of
A. W. Witherell and J. U. Lj on. The
other member of the committee ii

ILStolte. The death of Mr. New
comb also leaves a vacancy in the office
of representative to the supreme lodge,
which will be filled in a few davs.

Religious Items. Hhv. H. C.
Fleming will hold services at Eagttt
Point Sunday at the usual hour....
Rev. A. R. Bickenbacb will preach, at
the Presbyterian Church in Phoenix
Sunday morning and in Jacksonville
in the evening.... Rev. F. X. Blan
chet has gone east of the mountains on
a pastoral tour and thera will be no
service at the Cutholic church San
d&v.. . .Reierends J. A. Stover and
S. E. Stearns will bfgin a protracted
tnerting with the Macedonia Baptist
church, on Deer credk, Josephine cotm
ty, on Friday evening before the
third Sabbith in April. Everybody
is invited.... Elder M. Peterson's ap
pointments areasfollowsforthe btlanee
of the month: Second Sunday, at the
McCUndon school hoase; third Sunday
at Missouri flat school house, commenc-
ing a joint meeting with Rev. G. W.
Hoxie thf evening befor; fourth Sun-
day, at Med ford, aaarninc and sren
inf.

Local Items- -

The duck law runs out the first day
of May.

Dr. Vrooman of Medford is atill
quite low.

ral more marriages are looked
. h soon. J

Judgs Hanna is at I.inkville on
legal business.

Boys and mens hats 50 cents a piece
at M. Mensors store.

Jerry Nunan received just lots of
rrw goods this wesk.

13 lbs best Golden C sugar for $1.00
st M. Mensor's store.

A good broom worth 50 cents for
20 cents at Mensor's store.

A. J. Barlow is now the the owner
of the saloon at Gold Hill.

Remnant of dress goods and prints
for kale cheap it M. Mensor's.

Boss of the Road overalls 50 r its
per pair at M. Mensor's store.

Be on hand tonight at the Biau
Concert if you want to enjoy a treat.

, 1ie family of Frank E. Hodgkins
returned to Salem yesterday- - evening.

J. H. Hoffman starts tor Linkville
te morrow to be gone several mouths

Chale'n saloon has been treated to a
nuw coat of paint, both inside and out.

Ben Beekman and Frank Neil re
turned from Eugene City this morning.

David L. Hopkins, now a resident
of Josephine county, is with us on a
visit.

Report says that the O'Neil murder
cise will be appealed to the supreme
Court.

C. W. Savage is now in the grocery
business at Red Bluff, Cal., and is do-

ing well.

All the Jackson county hens cele
braird Easter last Suuday aud laid
colored eggs.

Mrs. Florence E. Mace is said to
hate died in the Lake country short
lime since.

F. X Blanclirt starts for Canada
about the first of May to be gone sev-

eral months.

Come one; come all, the rush con-

tinue", and panic prices pruvails at M.
Mensor's store.

Samuel H. Cook of Applegate offers
some oxen for sale at a bargain. Read
his advertisement.

George Cross and EJ. Morgan of
Phoenix got new licenses from the
County Court this wek.

Mr. DwiqauB, father of Mrs. Rev.
E. Gittinv, died at Ashland this week
sgrd about 60 years.

For a pair working pants, fine pants
or a good suit of clothes, cheap, go to
M. Mensor's store.,

Lipkey Bros "saluoii is closed for
the present but will be opened out by
other parties before long.

Rsamej, Martin Ss Co , have import-
ed a full blood Polled Angus bull for
their Klamath county ranch.

J. T. Rwlison is dniag lots of work
in the contracting line and he ne'er
fails in giving satisfaction.

The welcome rain came this morn-
ing and farmers and everybody else
are correspondingly happy.

Several parties from outside pre
cinets have been in town this week
sslling horses for government use.

J. R. Neil has returned from Salem
where he has been attending Supren.e
Court as attorney in the water suit.

Tho Grant's Pass "Courier" is a
paper well gotten up typographically,
ubly edited and we wish it the success
it deserve?.

S. H. Cook of Applegate informs
us that crop! look good in that sec
ticn but a little mom rain would be
acceptable.

John Miller says that he is well
satisfcd with the clean up made at his
mines this wtek even if the season was
a short one- -

There will be a regular meeting of
the Verein Eintracht of this place next
Sunday. All members are invited to
be in attendance.

A n of the veterans of the;
Modoc war was held here the nthr
day occasioned by the arrival of Col.

Bud Thompson.

The Grant's Pass "Courier' reached
us this
J. H. Stine is the publisner and we

wish him success.

W. J. Plymale, James McDcnough
and Fred Klippel started for Cinna-

bar yesterday to be gone several days
on a rusticating trip.

The very lowest living profits are
asked for goods at Angle & PlymaleV
in Medford and that is why they do
such a rushing business.

Mrs Mattia A. Bridge, has bepn
invitod hy the W. C. T. U. of Jack
snnville to lecture in this place soma
time during the coming week

Robt. A. Cook is now a temporary
resident of Grant's Pass. Wonder if
he has gone there to see that Josephine
county gets a decent Court House.

M. E. Pogue of Gold Hill was in
town this week interviewing lawyers
in regard to a casa wherein he says a
newspaper man was a silent pirtuer.

Last Saturday Seargenl Dunlap
(aye hit annnal pic nie on Jackson
creek to about 40 little folks between
the aga of 10 and 15. Ha hauled
tham out in hi big farm wacon and
carl, and th youngsters provided the
lunch, and they all had a grand time.
Sercent I the pet of the old folks and
tha haro of the young folks and he de
srrves to be for he is tke most oblig-

ing raan in Ansrica.

Wo look far soma rich developments
in the Enterprise mine next week
when they get a few feet deeper. The
appearance of the quartz keeps im-

proving
George Brown has purchased Robt.

Brown's store at Eagle Point and is
now in charge. The latter will go to
British Columbia where he formerly
resided.

The onlj case of diphtheria we hare
heard of in Jacksonville resulted
fatally yesterday morning and wa'have
heard ef no further spread of the
disease.

W. H. Parker, Ej , administrator
of the estate of J. P Parker, deceased,
will sell some yaluable timber land
and mill property at public sale in this
place to day.

The Red Men celebration this vear
will be one of th" grandest ever held
here, anJ that is saying a great deal.
The Band contest will prove an inter
esting feature and ought to draw a
large crowd.

Dr. Paul J. A. Semler, of the Port-
land Homeopathic Pharmacy, wis here
vis week .and made arrangements
hereby Mr. E. C. Brooks will handle

his goods in 'hat line.

The next) meeting of the Fruit
Growers' Association for Southern
Oregon will be held in Jacksonville
April 25th. All interested in this in-

dustry are invited to attend.

Sheriff Jacobs informs us that the
delinquent tax of Jackson county is
$4,008 considerable less than it wos
expected to be fiom the way taxes
commenced coming in af the start.

Extensive reduction works to re
dace base bullion are to ha erected in
Portland. W. S. Ladd. D. P. Thomp-
son, DonaTd Macleay, Fiank Dikutn
and others are mo'.ingiu the matter.

Mat Obenchain came in from
Klamath county yesterday, bringing
along a disabled hand. He reports
times good in that section, out!,
bringing good prices and crops looking
fine.

Minneapolis girls havo red ribbon
clubs with the motto; 'Tliti lips that
ouch wine shall never touch mine."

Which fact leads the St. Paul HetaM
to state: "We h ve begun to take
ours through a straw."

,Iudgn Prim and C. W. Knhler are
at Kerliv ville getting cses ready for
thn term of Cui.rl to begin next Mou
day. Judge Webster and District
Attorney Kent start for the same
place, tomorrow morning.

Failing in getting what he wanted
Slater is now after the

position of second Comptroller of the
U. S. Treasury. If he fails in that he
will probably be satisfied with the post
office at hit. home in Pregn.

B. F. Parsons, the sewing machine
repairer who has had marked success
and long yrars of experience in the
buniuets of repairing machines will

return some time during the summer
to do work in his line of business.

Mr. D. R. Jones, the well known
stock man of Warner valley, was in
Lakeview during the week, and was
looking for a house to move his family
in, as he thinks the Indians are causing
some trouble and he don't like to risk
them.

Senator H. B. Miller, of Josephine
county, says that a quod hotel is needed
at Grant's Pass. Also a tinner, har-

ness maker, boot and shoe maker, etc
He writes tha" men with means to es
tablish vhttmse'ves in any of these lines
can do well.

Report says that K. Kubli has pur-
chased John Boll's interest in the store
on Applegatn and the latter will here
after have full charge of the business
at Foots Cieek. If such is the case
Applegate will lose onu of her most
vu ued citizens.

Altamont the celebrated trotting
Stallion, arrived at Portland on the
steamer Columbia April 6th, from
California. He will be taken to the
Spring Hill farm where be will remain
until July. After that date he goes
back to California.

Henry Bauten of Poorman's creek
was in town this week aud took out
a liquor license for one year. His
arm is all right again and he informed
us that it would not be long before he
would interview the County Clerk for
another kind of license.

J.C. Whipp goes tr Linkville to
monow to do some stone work for
Baldwin t Forbes and will be absent
for some time. R. S. Dunlap i I be
:rr"ehaige of Mr. Whipp's liusinrss here
duringlielatter's absence and will be
ready for bu:ness atony time.

We acknowledge receipt of a
ticket to the Odd Fellows'

Ball and Concert at Portland, Ap il
25th. The railroad companv issue ex-

cursion tickets for this occasion mak
ing the rate one and one third for the
round trip amounting to about $25

Nearly all of our miner naturally
looked fur rains in Mircli expecting to
"clean up then. It happened, how
vrr, i hat there was no ruin in that

month and some of our miners will
now have to Trait until next year 1m

fore they can tell what they made in
last season's run.

Robert Nnwcomb, Grand Recorder
of the A. O. U. W of Oregon, divd
Siturday on board the strainer S.m
Diego, whi'e on his way from L"S
Ange'es to San Francisco. He has
born afflicted with asthma for a loi--

time and went to California some
months ago for his health. Hh was a
native of New Orleans,, aged 41 years
and leaves a wife and on son. Mr.
Newcomh was Past Grand Master of
tha Wo'kmen, Past Grand Chancellor
of the Knights of Pythias, and a mem-

ber of Ivanhoe Lodge. He was also
an Odd Fellow and a Free Mason.
The remains will be brought to Port-
ias d far iatwrm'r

Senator Siglin, of Goes "p"
in rortlsntl lately express- - MlMWKeyi
lliaf it.t tlio nr.d nnttnn hi'

bv the last Legislature, willlTBjyri'
ative in that it repeals formersjetegl 1

provides no penalty tor me jjeyjjen
of any of the provisions thereof, atraply
providing for the indictment of parties
violating the act.

There will be a boom in quartz mines
before long and all wljo have some-

thing to dispose of in that line can

thn sell out according to what they
can show up. 'Jackson county is rich
in all kinds ol minerals and we look
for a thorough prospecting toon when
another Comstock can be leoktd for in
different portions of the county.

Regardless of tke fact that Oregon
is a heavily timbered State, Micligan
lumber is sold along the Oregon Short
Line at a bisr profit. This is seme
thing that should not be permitted
It is an mdication that somebody is
sound asleep in the great Northwest,
where neonle are usuallv reraraed as
being wide awake and full of business

The case in the U. S. district court
against Jesse Waters, charged with
trespassing on the Klamath reservation,
lias been dismissed. The alleged Ires
pass consisted in "Watsrs driving his
cattle u;.on the reservatfdnT biit-ili- e

evidence to sustain this'charge1 was
lacking. Two of thn witnesses tor the
prosecution were unwilling ones, and
the third had no the best character in
thn world to sustain his testimony,
being under indictment for murdftr.

We are informed that the Portland
Board of Immigration are in the em-

ploy of the railroad company and urge
all to go to Jackson county to locatn.
How true this is ve do not kno , but
ihe actions of the members-- of the
board would say that it i- - true.
"Oregon City Enterprise."

Jackson county has room for a much
larger population and even if-- the
abn e charge be true we doubt if the
new comers could be sent to a more
favored locality where they can secure
homer. Send them along.

It seems that we are soon lo know
whether the "man in the moon" is or
is not a myth. Tha successful casting
of thn lenst for thn gre.it Lick tele-
scope, has finally lien accomplished,
and ihry only need polishing now to
be ready fnruxe. In looking through
ibis te e'eope, sayii a Sn Francweo
paper, it is reckoned that the moon
will b brought within thirty miles ot
the earth, aud that discoveries will be
mideonthat planet to solve problems
that have heretofore been held to be
unsolvaUe.

A slight change in the time table of
tha O. fc C. R. R. will go into effect on
Sunday next. The change will not
affect tho north end of the line but
the train going south will arrive at
Ashland half an hour earlier and lrave
there three quarters of an hour later
than at present, in order to give the
coAcnes ot the Ualitornia stag linen
more tims to make the cotiu'eclfon.
Trains will arrive.at Ashland at 4:15
A. It. and leave t litre ai 9:30 P. M By
this arrangsment trains from the south
will bo duo at Medford at 10:11 p. M.

and from the north at 3:25 A. M.

The Commissioners this week de-

cided ogainst buying either the Rock
Point or Centennial bridges and for the
present at least they will not be free
bridges. The reason assigned is that
the new bridge just ordered built
across Rogue River near Bybee's ferry
would accomodatn most of the residents
on the other side and the county
being so much in debt it was not ad
visable to nluke it more so at this time.
We disagree, however, and thnk that
Chavner's bridge should have been
bought and thus made free for all that
travel that way. Something like
600 names were on Mr. Ciavner's
petition including nearly all tha
heavy tax payers of the county.

Ye rcan of the quill paid a briej visit
to the famous section known as Mis-
souri Flat. While there we came very
near visiting a famous fight which we
think entirely eclipses any pugilistic
contest that ever oscurred between
Sullivan and any of his compeers.
Without the formality of challenge,
two Missouri Flat girts rush at each
other with the ferocity of Bengal tigers.
Ye god, what screaming-an- hair pull-
ing look place for a few minute. It
wa Josephine county against Jackson,
and we are more than happy to cbion
icle the fact that the laurel of victory
wai placed 0on the brow of the lassie
of Josephine. The Jaekwn conn'y
r,irl faintly yelled no "more." "Ceur'
ier."

Little Proline BVown tffed listThurs-da- y

night after a short but very severe
illness of malignant diphtheria. Mrs.
Brown has been an invalid for s year
past and little Pauline was like a sun
beam lo lighten the weary hours of
the sick room. But in perfect health
she war suddenly stricken down with
a tatal disease and the home mat was
made ha) pv Ivy her presence is dland
desolate. Th littleJonm who Tare
thus eithrring iii'Mtinaapifahle coaajia
men on the Gfoldr'Woeire dispell
ing the dark shadow . tWkPrder' tBe
in vs tic river, and whiie'TJS' et
v oices no longer rrxpnnd Uh levific
eiineariin'nt oi irrtin
Heaven more dexirahfe'?
mi-ie- do always brholdt
Father," YJg

i
GeAnd Cornet Band'. ...

Two liberal casli i nrlfHft wmT

durinr'thft eoniinc Red Men'

..u.iinn in... ....(Vila ftitB.a. --w, -- ..n iBSA

Southern Oregon and S

forma are tnyitrd to eo KJprWfMeeirrs
The first prize will be not r
and the second not leu
contest will take place
nil band that compete fcr.

imzrs must be present i
which date all entrie
Several Wis will ki

Mn. Malim A. Bridge Will lecture
special invitation ot the W. C. T.

U. at the Court House next Suudav
ereeing at half past seven o'clock.
She comes highly recommended by
the press and psople of the norihern
part of Oregon and California; and
there is no donbt but a rare intellec-

tual treat is in store for us in her forth-

coming lecture, which will be in the
temperance cause,- - and the subject
"Social Breakers." Mrs. Bridge con-

cluded her series of lecturrs in Ash-
land last night, and our Ashland
friends are enthusiastic in their admi
ration of her. She has been engaged
to lecture in Medford next Tuesday
night and will return nortH from
thero- - do and hear her.

The affairs of the A. O. U. W. and
of the Franklin Loan and Building
Association, which were under charge
of the secretary, the late Robert New-com- b,

are in good shape, and there
will not be the least disturbance of
them on account of his death. When
he left for southern California he ex-

pected to be ausent some time, so no'h
iiig wai entrusted t memory, and Dr.
J. A. Child and W. V. Spencer have
looked after the financial mntters ever
since. Grand Master T. B Handley
vvill appoint a grand secretary of Jhe
ifO.'-- U. W. as soon as p6sijle.ra
provided by the by laws of the order,
and a secretary of the building associa-
tion will be elected at the next meet-
ing, which occurs May 6th. Mr.
Newcomh's life was insured for about
$10,000 in secret organizations.

A crowd of forty six immigrants
filed into the office of the Oregon In)
migration Beard vestrrday forenoor,
and pounced on Secretary Carlisle for
information descriptive of Oregon.
The States of Iowa, Indiana, Michi
gan, Missouri and California were well
represented by sturdr farmers, stock
men, dairymen, etc. Mr. Carlisle saw
the uselessness of setting forth 'head
vantage cf the country individually
to every person, and hit upon I he idea
of addressisg the crowd collectively.
In a few minutes nil had concluded to
settle in Oregnn. Twenty three tick
ets were issued to Southern Oregon,
of which seven were for the round
trip. One half cf the people will
leave for their destination to day.
Quite a number will rrmoin here in
the ciiv. When the aud'ence dispers
ed, forty six copies of ' Oregon A It
Is," were rrsdy for the postman, mail
ed to Eastern parties. "Portland
News."

HACKMETACK a lasting and fra-gra-

perfume. Price 25 and 50 cts.
at E. C. Brooks'.

SHILOH'S CURE will immediate-
ly relieve croup, whooping cough and
bronchitis.

ARE YOTJ MADE miserable by
indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness,
Loss of Apoeiite, Yellow Skin) Shi-All'- s

Vitalizer is a positive curp. For
sale by E. C. Brooks.

THE REV. GEO. H. THAYER,
of Jcvourbou, ind., says: "tfoth mv- -

rsell. and wife onto our lives to SHI
LOH'S CONSUMPTION CURE"
Brooks keeps it.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY
a positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria
and Canker Mouth. Brooks can fur
nish it.

FOR DISPEPSIA and liver com

plaint, you have a printed guarantee
on even bottle of Sluloh h vitalizer.
It never fails to cure. Brooks keeps
it.

SHILOH'S VITALTZER is what
you need for Constipation, Loss of Ap-
petite, Dizziness and all symptoms of
Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents per
tottle. For sale at E. C. Brooks.

Bronsnt Dome In a Wagon.
Louisville, Ky. Mr. J. Helmus,

Vice President of the City Brewery,
was brought home in a wagon, carri.d
up stairs by two ot hit men and laid
on a bed. He was suffering with a
severe attack of rheumatism csntract
ud in the ice vaults of the brewery.
He refused to have a doctor, but dis
patched a servant for a bottle of Si.
Jacobs Oil, with the result that in one
week he was entirely cured and able
to return to bis desk

Child's Snow Flake. Every lady,
wishing a clear, delicate complexion,
should use Child's Sno-- Flake. It
nourishes and freshens the skin, re
moves Tan and Sunburn, and, the nat-
ural appearance imparted, renders it
impossible to detect its use. Warrant-e- d

perfectly harmless. Snld by all
druggists, or by the manufacturers,'
John A. Child k Co., Druggists, Port-
land, Oregon. Mail orders promptly
attended to, Price 50 cents

Hun on a, Bank.- -

Ileames Bros, are receiving a fiae
assortment of Fancv and Dry Goods,
Hsts, Clothing, Boots nnd Shos. and
finest assortment of Ladies Cloaks
that has ever been brought to this
market. All of which thev are selling
at prices that defy competition.

When Baby was sick, we cave her
CASTORIA,

When she was a Child, she cri-- for
CASTORIA.

When shs became Miss, m.' to
CASTORIA.

When she had Children, h stvt-- iliem
CASrORIA.

Piano For Sale; K. Kubli has a
first- -c ass Hallrtt A Cumston pisti ,

nearly new, that he offers forsale at a
.bargain. The instrument can be seen
at Mr. Kubli's store on California
street.

he 57ANTEd. -- A middle aged widower
to correspond with a lady about

SNi4ertnie age. Object matrimony.
ess J. R., care Box 86,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

WOiKrtJP. WHOOPING COUGH
ttti Bfttiehitis immediately relieved

iliylSkilttn curt. Brooks keeps it.

Cbauccs lor AftnUk anil olsrtUl.
Man is dependent upon hit sur

roulidings for the necessities of 'ife.
Air "and water are ntcessilies cf life,
hut'impure air and impure water are
most prolific sourcesof disease. Food
is a' so a necessity of life, but nuinrr
ous diseases are traceable to both a lick
of necessiry food, and an indulgence
in special kinus ot nourishment. ie
sides these external sources of disease
there are other more subtle and inter
nal cause- -. Each individual inherits
from his parents a certain physical
constitution. Eich person therefore
derives his: chances of health or dis-

ease from a double source, namely Tiis

inherited constitution and his sur
rounding in life. Sanitary sciunce
seeks to overcome the constitutional or
inherittd weakness by medicine that
supply what.is wanting in the system.
De Havsn s Dyspepsia Cure supplies
that which is wanting to ensure pro-e- r

assimilation and digestion of food
Try it. Free sample bottles at E. C.
Brook's.

For Sale. The undersigned, desir
ing to reraovt to Portland soon, offers
all his household and kitchen furniture
for sale at reasonable figures. For
further particulars enquire at my resi
denre. B F. Dowell.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.!

Oxen For Sale,

The undersigned has four oxen, one
bull and one stag that lie offers for sale at
a bargain. For particulars and price call
on or address SAM'L U. UOOK,

Applegate, Oregon, April 11, 1SS3.

HAGAITS

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would father
not tell, and you can't telL--

FOS

Man and Beast.

Mustang Liniment is older thari
most men, and used more and
more every year,

CHANGE IN MANAGMEENT

OF,

THE U-- S. HOTEL,
Cor. 3d and California Sts.,

Jacksonville - - Ogn,

Having taken charge of this hotel the
undersigned take pleasure in announcing
to the public that a complete change wilj
be made.

TIic Tablo
will be supplied with eveiything the
market fforus, and a general renovation
of the

Sods and IFtooxxis
will be made. The patronage of the pub-
lic is solicited.

J DeBoboasi.

Notice.
Laxd Office, Koseetoo, Or., )

3Iarch31.1883. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice or her
Intention to make final proof in support
of her claim, and that said proof will be
made bifbre the Judge or Clerk of Jack-
son county at Jacksonville Oregon, on
Saturday "May IG, 1885. viz. Jlinnie
Houston, widow of I. P. Houston, deceas-
ed Homestead No 4111, for the SE J
Sec 1TMS R 2 West. Sh names the
following witnesses to prove h'er continu-
ous residence upon, nnd cukiviUiou of,
said land, viz; Gebre .Smith, Israel
Harris. Jacob Bownv; and Andrew
Stephens, all of"Sams Valley, Jackson
counly,J&rcson.

Wm. F. Besjamdt, Register.

Notice.
Lasd Office at Rosebttro, On , )

3IarcU24, 1883. f
Complaint hiving been entered at this

offlce-b- H. G. Mathes against William
H Ball for abandoning his Homestead
Entry No. 31G4, dated Jan. 16, 1879. upon
the S W U of S E U SecSO. N U ofN E

and SE Jf orN E 4 -- ec. 31, Township
37 south', Ksnso-X- - Enst W-U. in. Jack.
son county,. Orecon, with a view to the
cancellation of s.ud entry: the said par
ties are herebv summoned to appear at
the office of S."J. D.iy a notary public of
Jacksonville on the 2d day of May, 1835,
at l" o'clock a. m., to respond unit furnish
testimony concerning said alleged aban
donment. Wm. F. Henjamix, Register.

J. C. Fui.lettox, Receiver.

CITY BARBER SHOP

Caufobnia St.

Jacksonville, Oregon.

The undersigned is fully prepared to do
all woriq in his line in the best manner and
at reasonable prices.

ukorue scnmiPF.

Jersey Bull!
The undersigned lakes thitf method" of

informing the public that he now keeps a
fine bull, of three-quarter- s Jersey blood,
WHO nas lew superiors in ouumrru ore
gon. in his pasture near Jacksonville.

Parties desiring to place their cows in
his enclosure will be cuarged $2.50, with
50 rents per week for pasturairc.

For further pariicuhrs enquire at my
bntchershop in Jacksonville.

JOHN ORTH.
Jacksonville, April 2, 1885.

I

EI.KUI5LI,

Odd Fellow's Eaihliur, Jukier., OrtjfNf
'-- k

DKALKH AN'B M OKJCEI'ii V

;- i
SHEET-IRON- , COPPER. LEAD,

fr Stumps,- -

AtTRlCtJLTURALIMPLEME.S $t

NAILS, .
A FIRST-CLA- SS STOCK OF STOVE

HARDWARE, TINWARE.

rOWPER OF E7ERT DESCRIPTION

Fuse and Caps

WOODEN & WILLOW WARET

'"wsr.; RorErNAiirw, -

i
Pnints Oils," Varlilshels?

COTLERT, WIRE,

Shot.Brnshs, Chains, fose
ETC.. ET0- -

I have secured the services of a first-cla- ss

mechanic, aud am prepared lo do
all repairing promptlv and in superior
style.

In connection with the above I am re-

ceiving and have constantly on hand a
full and first-clas- s stock of

GROCERIES,
GUM BOOTS, TOBACCO

READV MADE CLOTIIIflO.

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, c

Everything sold at reasonable rates.
. K. KUBLI.

Jacksonville, March 9, 1878.

HUNTERS EMPORIUM!

Jacksonville, Oregon.
JOHMHLLE?., - rroprietor- -

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF AGRI-- ,
implements, tools nf bit

kinds and a general assortment of shelf
hardware.

He also keeps the largest stock ot, and'
all the latest improvements in

GUNS AND PISTOLS,
ASD A TOLL ASSOlmlEXT OT

Fishing Tackle,
Powder, Shot, Etc

ALSO

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,
AND ALL KINDS OF OIL.

Give him a call and examine his stock
before making your purchases.

3stkM&yvtS
Of either ses admitted to the

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGB

On any week-da- y of the year.
The College Journal,' containing informa-- r

iod of tho course of study, rates of tuition,- -

board, examinations, eta, and cuts of plain
and ornamental penmanship, free. Addrsss,

A. Jh Aimamono,
Lock Box ldl. PoBrnsn, Oa.

In tcrih'nj, please mention this paper.--

For Sale.
Owirg to ill health I offer for sale the

property In Ashland known as "Marsh's
Planing-Mill,- also the Kean Creek Saw
Mill property. I wil sell the whole, or
one half of either or both properties, at a
bargain to the right kind of a business
man. This is a rare chance for an active
man to secure the best business in South-
ern Oregon. For particulas apply to the
undersigned at Ashland. Oregon.

L. S.P.Maksh.

Take Warning.
All those knowng themselves indebted

to the estate ot Madame Jane Holt,
are hereby notified that an im-

mediate settlement mu-- l be had at onca
and thereby save costs.

Jean DeRoboiu
Administrator.

Jacksonville, Dec 20, 1884.

Saloon for Sale.

The saloon property at Chavner's
bridce. consisting of tha houw Hquor
and fixtures, is offered for sale at a bar'
gain. For particulars call on

Thomas havkebj- -

Gold Hill, January 23, 1885,


